Call for Comment

Schools in Application Process

October 2014
List of Schools in the Application Process

In accordance with Sections 10.0 and 10.1 of NACCAS’ Rules of Practice and Procedure and 34 CFR 602.23(b), the NACCAS Board of Commissioners seeks comments on institutions that are currently in the process of applying for accreditation or renewal of accreditation.

Instructions: If you have information that would contribute to the Commission’s review of any of the institutions listed below, please complete the attached comment form and e-mail it to Erica Wilkerson at ewilkerson@naccas.org. Please include the following in the subject line of your email: School List Call for Comment: October 2014. Pursuant to Section 10.1 of NACCAS’ Rules of Practice and Procedure, please submit all comments within (15) days of the date of distribution of this Call for Comment.

CALIFORNIA

Hoss Lee Academy
200 Whyte Avenue
Roseville, CA 95661
**Process: Initial Accreditation**

Rosemead Beauty School
955 South Glendora Avenue
West Covina, CA 91790
**Process: Initial Additional Location Accreditation**

Redondo Beach Beauty College
2205 West Artesia Boulevard
Redondo Beach, CA 90278
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**

FLORIDA

Jacksonville Beauty Institute, Inc.
5045 Soutel Drive, Suite 80
Jacksonville, FL 32208
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**

Tampa Bay Beauty Institute
5016 East Busch Boulevard #103
Tampa, FL 33617
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**

Orlando Beauty Institute
6751 West Colonial Drive
Orlando, FL 32818
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**
The Beauty Institute
2215 North Military Trail #1
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**

The Beauty Institute
331 South State Road 7
Margate, FL 33068
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**

GEORGIA

Empire Beauty School
2190 Henerson Mill Road
Briarcliff Village
Atlanta, GA 30345
**Process: Initial Additional Location Accreditation**

Health And Style Institute, LLC
615 Ernest West Barrett Parkway NW
Kennesaw, GA 30144
**Process: Initial Additional Location Accreditation**

ILLINOIS

Tricoci University of Beauty Culture, LLC
264 South Randall Road
Elgin, IL 60123
**Process: Initial Additional Location Accreditation**

Trenz Beauty Academy, LLC
2605 West 79th Street
Chicago, IL 60652
**Process: Initial Additional Location Accreditation**

NEW YORK

Adirondack Beauty School
108 Dix Avenue
Glens Falls, NY 12801
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**

Pennsylvania

Jolie Health and Beauty Academy
125 North Wilkes Barre Blvd.
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702
**Process: Renewal of Accreditation**
LT International Beauty School Inc.
830 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19130
Process: Renewal of Accreditation

TEXAS

Central Texas Beauty College
2010 South 57th Street
Temple, TX 76504
Process: Renewal of Accreditation
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Comment Form

*Name: ________________________________________________________________

*Organization Name: ____________________________________________________

*Address: ______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

*Identifying information is optional: Identifying information is only used to provide the Commission with statistics on the level of response from the diverse communities of interest.

Written Comments: Please identify the institution on which you are commenting. You may attach additional pages, if you wish. Thank you for taking the time to share information on schools that are seeking initial accreditation or renewal of accreditation.

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

To Submit Your Comments: Please e-mail the completed comment form to: Erica Wilkerson at ewilkerson@naccas.org. Please include the following in the subject line of your e-mail: School List Call for Comment: October 2014.